
The Last Preparation 

John 21:1-11; 15; 18-25

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Context:His Church is almost ready. Jesus has to re-direct the leader – Peter. Peter is the Last Preparation. Matt 16, “Rock upon which I will build my church and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. John’s statement: v 19. Writes after Peter’s death, AD 65; perhaps 90AD before the epistles; after Revelation.50+ years old. John writes.How does Jesus reclaim Peter? How does Jesus prepare the group of 120 in Acts 2 to receive the Holy Spirit, 50 days after the resurrection?Peter is the Last Preparation. How does “The Last Preparation” 2000 years ago impact you and me today? Is it past event? Is it past, present, and future all wrapped into one. John 21:1-11; 15; 18-25



1. Spiritual awakening is on God’s time, 
but he is waiting on our readiness to 
make it happen. 

1. Mary - lingers at the tomb.

2. Two disciples – Emmaus Road.

3. Upper room – the 8th day for Thomas

4. Peter – waiting at the Sea of Galilee.

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
He is on time – because only he can see tomorrow. Divine appointments – timed when they were ready.Mary, Emmaus, 8th Day – Thomas; Peter at the Sea.Peter. In His language.Home turf.Peter’s occupation. James/John, AndrewTired of waiting. I’m going fishing. Jesus reminds Peter – conversion. Luke 5:4- Put out into the deep. Lk. 5:10 and so also were James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were partners with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, "Do not be afraid; from now on you will be catching men." (ESV)Peter, fell at his feet, “Depart from me for I am a sinful man.” Luke 5:8Jesus revealed himself in Peter’s language. What about you and me? Spiritual awakening?Crisis? Overwhelmed. End of your rope. Conviction. You will know that your only way is to come to Jesus.Peter – fish or Jesus?Peter – v11. Leaves breakfast. Gets the fish. We must act on what he gives us.Peter lives the catch of fish behind.Beware of saying “no” to an opportunity to grow spiritually.



2. Post-resurrection appearances were 
almost exclusively in the “culture” of 
“family” (not by blood). 

A.Two or more - Upper room (2x), Emmaus 
Road, Sea of Galilee. 

B.Shared belief, relationships, fellowship 
and experiences. Over time. 

C.Matt 18:19-20

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The Preparations were almost exclusively in the culture of “family.” Two or more gathered. Upper room, Emmaus Rd, Sea of Galilee.Matt. 18:19-20 “Again I say to you, if two of you agree on earth about anything they ask, it will be done for them by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or three are gathered in my name, there am I among them." (ESV)“Brothers” - After resurrection:Brothers – disciples. John 20:17, 21:231 John 3:13, 14, 16,; 3 John 1:3, 5, 10.4x in Revelation . Brothers by blood. 4x, prior to resurrection.Children. 21:5Shared cross, failures, miracles, spiritual sweat equityHow does one build relationships in the 21st century?Relationship-savvy, afraid. Isolated by technology Slow build. Children and Youth.Relationships take time. They will find a “family.”Jocks; Nerds, Red necks; blue collar; white collar; blue bloods;; gamers; Meat heads; Parents – how do you create “family” for your kids.Parents role to teach that just bc they don’t want to doesn’t mean it is not good for them.John – Ridgecrest NC; Dave – next year.Online viewer:I see you.Only thing that works. Others need you and you need others.Small virtual group;LifelineWednesday Bible study. Join a local church and continue online viewership.How do we accomplish BOC, spiritual family, in a virtual context?



3. Following Jesus will often require us to 
answer this key question: “Do you love 
me more than these?”

• When they had finished breakfast, 
Jesus said to Simon Peter, "Simon, 
son of John, do you love me more than 
these?" He said to him, "Yes, Lord; 
you know that I love you." He said to 
him, "Feed my lambs." (Jn. 21:15 ESV)

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Two interpretations:Do you love me more than these [that is what you said, peter]?Matt 26:33; Though they all fall away bc of you, I will never fall away.John 13:37, Lord, I will lay down my life for you.Luke 22:32, But I have prayed for you that your faith may not fail you. And when you have turned again, strengthen your brothers. These – his boat; his partners; his business.If … then. Feed my sheep.You must take up the call – to be sent. Put behind you your failures.Do it out of love. 



4. Following Jesus must be personal. 
I give him what I have and leave 
the rest to him.

• Jn. 21:9-10

• Matt 14:16-17, Matt 15:34

• John 21:22-23

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
3x – do you love me?Feed my sheep. V19. Follow me.Jn. 21:9-10  When they got out on land, they saw a charcoal fire in place, with fish laid out on it, and bread. 10 Jesus said to them, "Bring some of the fish that you have just caught." (ESV)Matt. 14:16 But Jesus said, "They need not go away; you give them something to eat."  17 They said to him, "We have only five loaves here and two fish." (ESV)Matt. 15:34 And Jesus said to them, "How many loaves do you have?" They said, "Seven, and a few small fish." (ESV)You worry about you. I will worry about John. John’s obedience is not your business.According to Tertullian (in The Prescription of Heretics) John was banished (presumably to Patmos) after being plunged into boiling oil in Rome and suffering nothing from it. It is said that all in the audience of Colosseum were converted to Christianity upon witnessing this miracle. This event would have occurred in the late 1st century, during the reign of the Emperor Domitian, who was known for his persecution of Christians.



Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
The human image on the shroud can be discerned more clearly in a black and white photographic negative than in its natural sepia color, an effect discovered in 1898 by Secondo Pia, who produced the first photographs of the shroud. This negative image is associated with a popular Catholic devotion to the Holy Face of Jesus.Seeing the wounds of Christ are not about looking at a portrait or even the Shroud of Turin, the ancient artifact held up by man to be the burial cloth of the Son of God vs others who say it is a fabrication. Seeing the wounds of Christ is about identifying with the wounds, they are on my behalf. They grant me healing.  Peter put it, “repent, and be baptized in the name of Jesus for the forgiveness of your sins, and you will receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.” Acts 2:38.        



Next Step.

1. Are you ready to surrender all to Jesus? If 
he asked you, “Do you love me more than 
these?”, what would your “these” be? Will 
you give it to Jesus today?

2. Christ-followers are called to be givers of 
the Bread of Life to others. Ask Jesus to 
send you a “divine appointment” with 
someone who needs Jesus. 
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